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RETURNED TO LIFE m Jim k

We will sell this week Lilly, Brackett & Co's. Men's Fine Hand
Sewed Shoes, all styles and Leathers, at only

$4.5 a Pair
Lilly, Brackett & Co's. Men's Fine Low Quarter Shoes, all

styles and leathers, at only

S.T5 a Pair.

SECOND FLOOR.

This week special sale of Fine Trunks Common Sense Trunks,
all sizes, Saratoga Trunks all sizes and styles, regular prices from
Si 5.00 to $18.00, at only

IO.OO Each.
This is a rare chance to procure a fine trunk at a low price,

Ve are overstocked, hence the reduction.
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Of Ladies' Fine Shoes and Oxford Ties. We have bought
2,500 pairs of Samples for cash at a Very Low Price all
sizes, 3-- D last. We will sell them at the most remarkable
low prices you ever heard of, and every Twentieth Pair is free,
You will appreciate these shoes at the prices we offer. Sale
begins Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock. Store will be open
till 10 o'clock every night.

--3:14Er .iVtistiio. Avenue.

W. E, DUPREE,
Cider Manufaeturcr and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain wire.
Agent for the celebrated Whitman Hay Press, McCormick's Binders
and Mowers, Deering Binders and Moweis, Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept on hand for all machines. Examine
my stock and get prices and you will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge
and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w

A Ma n Who was Hanged Comes
to" and is Alive

AND WELL WITH HIS RELATIVES

At IIoitio-tliiiiR-- cri by tho Neck
Thirty-Si- x ItlliiutuK mid Pro-
nounced On ml by TUreo IMiyni-clttii- u

but Ho Scratched IIIm Col-fi- u

Until HIn Friend Opened It
ami JIc ivnN Taken Out Alive.

By Associated Press to Tlio No we;

Harrison, Miss , April 2o. Cole-

man Blackburn who was hanged on

the 20th instant for murdering his
wife is said to be alive and at homo
with relatives in Franklin county. Ho
was hanged by tho neok for 35 min-

utes and was pronounced dead by
three of the best physioians in the
couuty but after boing plaord in tho
coffin and turned over to relatives to
bo buried, while enroute to tho fami-

ly burial grouud, a scratching was
heard inside the box and tho lid being
removed the supposed oQrpso was
found to be alive. Blaokburn is

now able to walk nround hid room
and oonvere with his friends.

A FATAL KUNAWAY.

Three Children Klllndby a Fright,
'.encil Tciutt.

By Associated Preis to Tho Nows.

Brazil, Ind., April 29. A runaway
occurred here yesterday in which three
children were fatally wounded. A
horse attached a one horse wagon
heavily loaded with lumber took fright
at a passing engino and dashed madly
down the street and alter travelling
half a block changed its courso and
dashed into a croup of children play
ing in the street The wheels of the
wagon dashed over three of J. A
Woolferd's ohildren, aged six, nine
and eleven, breaking their legs and
arms and internally injuring them to
such an extent that recovery is impos-
sible. Boy Windom, aged nine years,
and another little boy are also

FOOD FOU THE STAIIVING

Distribution of lEationu to the De-
stitute 011 the Mexican liordor

Dy Associated Pi ess to The News.

Corpus Chribti, Tex., April 29
Distribution ot food sent from this
section to the famine sufferers on ltio
Grande in Rio Grando City sootion,
began yesterday when rations were
issued to fivo hundred, some of which
were aotually starving. Unless fur-
ther assistance comos soon many
sufferers will die. Greatest distress
reported from tho country back of
the Rio Grande where there are many
oases of Mexicans who had hundreds
of cattle before tho drouth but are
now destitute, thoir stock having died.

AJIINKKS STKIICK.

Mx Hundred Co Out Ilecniitio Their
Friend Wore DUcluirKcd.

By Associated Press to The News:

Mascoutaii, 111 , April 29. Six
hundred coal minora in Collinsvillo
district have struck bocauso three men
were discharged who were sent by tho
miners' union to Springfield to in-

vestigate the enforcement of the
weekly payment law. If tho threo
discharged men are not reinstated im-

mediately a general strike among
ooal miners is thtoatcned in tho south-
ern Illinois belt. Minors west of
here aro all at work but it is said that
they are roady to go out at any timo.

G, A. It, Encampment,
By Associated Press to Tho News.

Butlkr, Col., April 29. At tho
Grand Array of tho Republio encamp-me- nt

yesterday Adjutant General
Kennedy was eleoted commander of
tho Colorado and Wyoming G. A. R.
S. M.Sawyer f Butler waB oleoted
senior vice commander. Encampment
then adjourned after having experi-
enced a successful meeting.
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Special for This Week.

Ohildrens Hose
Hennsdorf Fast Black Double Knee

--A-ll Sizes 5 1-- 2 to
-- -t 25c eu DPa-ir-.

Two Styles of ril IXi and IX7. These goods arc special good
value and every mother should take advantage of this offer to lay in
a supply of Hose for the little ones.

til, job
500, 502 and 504 Austin Street,

BROOKS & CO'

m

fl.0 SPECIAL i.io
Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known in Waco.

Our Entire Stock of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw- o distinct styles,
including $1 .75, $2 and $2.50 goods,

j&.tjjl ao jt $1.50 jE-A-oieh-
:..

AM) ST 1 1, li ANOTI1EK.

A. ltud Pny tor Miipt, SiUUIIn I're-viiII- n

all lyor the World.
By Associated Press to Tho Nos:

London, April 29. A sevoro gales
prevailed in various pans of Great
Britain and Ireland Wednesday. A
number of fishing boats ran into the
shields for shulter. During the gale
a fishing vessel was seen tome dis
tanoo off shore showing signals of dis-

tress. Before a hfo boat reached her
sho disappeared. Another Ashing
boat is missing.

. ITlOIti: GI1A.STI.Y DETAILS

or the Heutral Tlieutro Horror itt
I'liiluctctiililu Itccouiittd.

By Absoolated P.ss to Tho News.

Philadelphia, April 2(j. Searoh
for the victims of the Central theatro
bogan at 7 o'olook this morning. Upon
belief that tho bodies wonld be iound
whoro the stairway on tho right lead-
ing up from tho rear of the stage,
work began at that point. The roar
wall of the theatre and still higher
wall of tho Times building is tremb
ling throatuningly over tho working-men- .

Great caution is neoossary in
digging around tho base of tl e theatre
wall lest it should bo shaken down upon
trie orowd of men laboring at its baso.
After two hours and u half of slow
work the searchers uncovered a part
of a body. A half hour's work brought
the body completely in viow but tho
charred and blackened mass of flesh
bore so littlo hkenoss to a human bo-

ing that it could not be told from man
or woman. A little more than the
trunk of tho body was loft. The head
waB gone, arms burned off and both
lege to abovo tho knees. The oloth
ing was burned away. When the
workmen attomptcd to raise the trunk,
baked flesh cume away in their hands.
Utmost oaro was necessary to prevent
tho body broaking open when raisod
but it was finally deposited in tho
waiting room without further mutila
tion. Beneath tho spot where the
body lay was found somo burned
pieces of clothing and protruding
from tho piled up bricks was an arm.
A fow minutes rapid work served to
show that tho arm was oonneotcd
with a body and tho work of uncovor-in- g

it was prooeeded with. The
body of the first unfortunate porson
found was taken to an establishment
of an undertaker where it was found
to bo that of a woman. The clothing
fonnd beneath it was idontifiod as
that of Mrs, flora Lorrella,

.

The Wciuli-ir- .
By Press to Tho Howz.

Wasiii.wton, April 29. L'or
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indiau Territory
and Northwestern Texas, fair warm;
Saturday, winds becoming southeast.

The Cntlnn JHnrlcnt.
Hy Associated PrH to I ho News

Ni:w OiilkanM, April 27 Cotton
quiet. Low middling C 7 1C, futures
barely steady. Jan. 7.4G, April, G.91;
May, G.92; June, 0.98; July, 7.01;
August, 7.11; Sent 7is, Oct. 7.25;
Nov. 7.32; Deo 7 39. Sales 2,500.

ANOTIIEEt NOJIOONEK HONK.

The Glouorii Dropped in l,uko Su-
perior.

By Associated Tws to alio News.

Sault Stem aw ic, Wis,, April
making for bholtor yestorday

into tho peninsular harbor on thonorth
shoro of Lako Superior, tho Canadian
steamer Glougary, towing, sohooners
Gaskin and Glenora, lost tho lattor.
A fearful storm was raging at tho time
and it is feared tho Gloncra was
pounded to piecou on State Island and
her crow of ton men drownod. The
Glengarry's wheel was foulod with tho
tow lmo and the steamer went ashoro
on sandy bottom. Sohoonor Gaskin
is safe with her.

TUB WYOMING AI'TAIIl.
ICokoliilioiik Sent by Sultlorv, Pro- -

tvHtliitr AifitiiiHt Action of
tint Governor.

Hy tho Associated Press to 31)9 Nawi:
Cheyenne, April 29. Settlers in

Johnson county have forwarded a
series of resolutionn to Senators War-
ren and Carey and Prosidont Harrison
denouncing tho action of aoting Gov.
Barber, in permitting the invasion of
Wyoming by au armed force of mou
and employment of United Statos
troops for tho removal of oivil prison-
ers in violation of tho constitution of
Wyoming. Tho resolutions further-
more deolarc that oontinuanco of the
range oattlo within legal limits is
compatible with tlm (met ,i,t-.r.- n r
the country and protection should bo
givon to all ongaging in suoh business
as long as they abide by tho law of
the land.
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To any lady callipg at our
Btore u
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BottcrM's Patterns.

A. C. SMEED&CO.,
03 Austin Avenuo
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